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THE FASHIONS.
A "River of Pearls" Gtuardert by an Italian

Stateaman Dressing for the Fete at
CompUgue-T- he Toilet of Prlnrcis Mat-tersl- ch

X Needle Regiment In the Aus-
tria Service Description of the Six
Robes.
Paris, NoTcmbnr 30. On opcnlnR tbe Perse

veranta, a Venetian paper, I find in the number
of tbe 13th, that when the King of Italy visited
the baM given in his hoiior, at the Giovanelll
Palace, "Madame Itatazzl hud a river of pearls
on her opulent shoulders (sAne twenty rows),
all of equal size arid beauty, and two as large
as pears in her ears. SI prior Rataz.i, who ac-

companied bis wife all the evening, might have
passed for a sentinel watchinp: over the pearly
treasure, and giiRrantee'npr, by his statesman-
like gravity, their indixputable authenticity."

The Pereeverama dropped from my hands
when I had glanced over the above quotation,
and I fell into a deep revorie all about Mr.
Ratazzi, whom we have here represented as a
kind of detective, jealously watching his wife's
shoulders with what I bhould call unhtatepman-lik- e

bearing, if we are to suppose that, hud he
not follawcd his wife, people would have pre-

sumed that her pearls were all paste. I con
eluded that it this new sentinel function is to be
added to all tbe other official duties of a states
man, 1 am plad that I am excluded from diplo
malic councils. Thereupon my thoughts wan
dered from the Giovauelli palace to Corupiegne,
wberc no less than one hundred and titty cases
ot flowers, made up into bouquets, were lately
sent by express for the Empress' birthday ban-
quet table. There were so many that all tlio
reception rooms were converted into

The least ot these lloral orlerings cost twenty
louis. Very great preparations are being made
for another series ot visitors at the imperial resi-
dence. There is to be a stai hunt in the forest,
which will prove a splendid pageant; theatrical
representations, cabinet councils, meetings of
the military commission, balls and concerts, are
to be mixed up in one agreeable moaic, com-
bining serious public duties with lavish hospi-
tality.

A little p'nk scented note was dropped on my
bieak last plate ttiis morning. On opening h I
lound that it had been penned by lashiou's
lingers and, her writing is some-
what excursive, very tiourfchiiie, and her style
is ertatic. The import of the uoie was that she
begged I would attend a particular mansion in
which the Priucess de Metternicb's toilets for
Compiegne w ere being packed. She was anxious
.to know whether her supreme orders had been
carried out, and it tbe robes of which she had
decreed the cut, designs, etc., had the regal
appearance she had endeavored to combine
with eteganle fantaisie.

I must say that the little pink note had a
bitter-swee- t peremptory tone. Truly she begged,
but those who have had much to do with tbe
fjreat know that when they thus coude?cend
something dire awaits the hearer who does not
instantaneously comply, even without any
breaklast wha"rc,

Ms pretty grey was therefore immediately
put to my little conveyance, and did not stop
its nimble pace till it was drawn up oefore a
very aristocratic dwelling. 1 was led into a
hall, and thence admitted into a spacious apart-
ment in which thirty-tiv- e seamstresses, with a
sprinkling- ot tailors, hall buried in velvets and
satins, were all busily occupied. The Princess'
robes were all finished; and tbe middle ot the
room was taken up by white deal packing
boxes, with lids open, waiting to be nailed down
till Fashion's ctalf mistress had glanced over
the whole.
fcOn my return home I gave Fashion an account
of what I had seen, aiid hereby enclose the
copyof my letter to her. I tiave since been
intoimed that read it out loud to her atten-
dant, Folickonne, and expressed her approval
ot the contents by Irequent nods ot her ima'4i-- ,
native head. It was directed to the "Rue des
ion Enlants," and began with a plain

' Madame: Not bein? acquainted with M'me
la Piincesse de Meiternich's banker, I titd it
utterly impossible to satisfy you as to the
amount of money she has spent on her Com-
piegne outfit. 1 believe her to be ignorant of
the fact herself, as might uNo be the Prince and
the said banker, too, tor there are unfathom-
able mysteries in this world as well as in the
next, and my opinion is that dress is one o
those chaotic incommensurables (Fashion is
very fond of letters lull . f long hard words no
one can understand) which perplex human in
tellect. There are, as yo .r aecree decided, ten
court robes, and tbey really surpass anything
vor seen. Thev are neurly all evening dresses,
joupu two or three w uld have both high and
lv bodies; but I will only describe those which
hI to be worn very low.

ur orders as to circumference have been
(ed, the bottom of all the vobes measuring
mmi five metres, eighty centimetres. The
'wcthit eacn train is two metres.

Vheyjre all gored from the waist; all the
front withs are Hat; the folds are plaits behind.
Ihtyareaiso all lined throuirh with stiff mus-
lin, and aether distinctive teature peculiar to
all la thst hey finiih round the bottom with a
plisse flouo? bordered with white poult de
soie or sat4, lomewhat deep and lined with stiff
tulle.

I wNl bxin with No. 1. It is composed of
white tulle, the lront width is spangled with
silver, the rtsse round tbe bottom is of white
crene de cW, which is not lined with tulle,
headed with i ruche. Over the whole, except
in front, the lanteau de cour, whi:h is made ot
velours itupeial or silk reps, tea-ros- e color,
bordered with plisse oi crept; de chine like theekirt. The rlo-er- s to suit this tea-ros- e tunic are
exotics, tor no European tiower has the peculiar
shade requirec They are luxuriant branches
of clinging biosome in variegated leaves.

No. 2 is a whi satin robe, the pliso round
the bottom surmounted by three rows of gold
galoon over a deep eold fringe. It is most
regal. The bod, all white satin and gold-
thread blonde, ii very low: but it would per-
haps be as well nt to talk about the bodies, for
they are simply unethinir betweeu corsets and
straps to preventktrts from dropping.

No Sisiho ont I admired the most. It is
inade of white pout de soie. Half way down
begins a little tlource, which is gathered at thetop and round the bottom, just at the head of
the last plisse, wbeu one ol the most wonderful
wreaths ol open wnte roses encircle the whole
train and skirt. Eatb rose is a ceutiiolio andhat, in the centre ot four buds; tnus forming a
rosette between eiuh two leaves, and so on.
Over the whole, but not long enough to touchthe garland, fulls a ult reps manteau da cour,
ponceau color. borUred with rows of silverbraid. The body U tulle and luce something,with a slash ot the p.noeau, and a rose or two

No. 4 is supposed it be the KmpresB' favorite.It is again a white t0rded silk, covered withtulle, having a wide rnauve velvet train imme-
diately above the tina tulle pli.-s- e. The front
width is l.teraliy shovered over with violets,
which are caught, one )y one, with a bud, in
tbe tulle, up to tbe wait, ttLd the same trim-min- g

behind, one metre oPp. All these artia-ticit- tl

violets are perfumwl and scent the air.
Mauve velvet violets ami tuie lorm the bodies.

No, 6 is the Anrora Boreal -a white tulle train
robe covered with lavender wreaks, two shades
which represent grey monjne, and again,
rtreuks of white satin which svoot out beyond
like rockets. Tke whole is t,eei, behind a cloudot tulle tunic.

No. 6 is a black velvet empire embroidered

These, Madame, are the fashions which have
been executed according to your sugections,
and, I must say. very ably. I was told that the
Princess danced for joy in each of thorn when
they wcie tried on. She is tall, thin, and has a
perfect figure. It is r.ot likely you will combine
anything more sumptuous than the above robes
for tbe approaching winter, and may I hope I
shall soon have a missiou to describe plain every-
day cloihes. Compiegne and Austrian Ambassa-
dresses are very welcome, but I have a vast
arrcar ol useful, practical, and home gear to
impart. There is atrrcatdeal of altering and
shifting to propose to mothers of grownup
daughters, who, though they are not Ambassa-
dresses, have inordinate desires and no idea of
trot id manatement. TrusMna I may soon be
allowed to impart how industry can. with our
present styles, make up lor every deficiency, I
remain, Arovsing.

Bchamyl Bowing' Before the Czar. Schamyl,
the famous Circassian chief, who recently made
his submission to tbe Emperor of Russia,
was among the earliest to congratulate the im-
perial tamily on the marriage of the Czarewitch.
In his speech to Alexander he said:

"II there be a man upon earth worthy to represent
God Almighty, that nun, sire, is yourself. It there
bo a throtio founded upon the hearts of men, that
throne is yours. Hire, 1 wish it to be known every,
wliero that it old bchamyl, of Daghoetan, whoiougnt
against your arms tor thirty years, experiences a
regret at tbe decline ot hisdayo, it is only because
he cannot be born again to devote his whole llie to
the sei vice of your empire."

The Emperor thanked Schamyl for the senti-
ments expres-e- d by him, remarking: "I know
you are loyal. I know you are an upright man.
1 accept your wishes, beina certain that they
come lrom the depth of jour heart." Schamyl
then, turning to the ffinpress, delivered a
speech.

Again addrosslng the Czar, Schamyl said:
"M; eon is my representative In my Id age. In

the persou of this young man Mchamyl himself sorves
your Majesty. May he have long year to devote to
your Majesty's service, instead ol bis old father 1"

A correspondent writes: "At the moment of
dismissing the venerable visitor, his Majesty
shook hands with him. Schamyl, overpowered
with his ieelings, caught hold ot the Emperor's
arm, acd prostrated himself before him. The
Emperor raised him and left the apartment.
On the same day, Schamyl was also presented
to the Crown Prince of Prussia and Grand Duke
Michael. At all these audiences he spoke Arabic,
the language used on solemn occasions in his
native hills. His own tongue is Tartar."

Should Women Ride Astride! The Swctator
thinks that the modified Bloomer dress worn by
Dr. Mary Walker, now in England, is ugly, t.nd
not defensible on the ground of beiug more
healthlul than the dress commonly worn by
women; butlt asserts the right of any woman
to wear the dress. It adds that on this and some
other simitar matters it is useless to argue with
prejudice-boun- d Britons: "The true argumeut
is the right of choice, and In denying it society
is injuring Itself, just as it is Id denying women
the right of ridiug as they choose. So 'flxed is
this particular form of oppression, that English
society will not even discuss it, refuses to enter-
tain the question, would condemn a dosen
leaders of lashion if they made tbe attempt to
introduce a reform. Tbey might walk into a
ball-roo- m dressed a la Josephiue thut is, un
oressed to the and iho only result wouldbe a Rmi disappearance, iurdare not for their lives ride astride. Yet there
is absolutely no reason, either of convenience,
or security, or modesty, in favor of the side-
saddle, not one single urgument which ought
even to have a hearing when opposed to the dis-
tinct right, subject to the laws of morality, to
ride as they please. We do not say there are
reasons tor abolishing the side-saddl- for,
though we think there are, that is not the point.
A woman has a right to ride English fashion, or
Turkish lashion, or Chinese fashion, if he
chooses, anc! society loses in refusing to concede
the choice."

Lftntmn's Dictionary of Congress. The third
edition of the "Dictionary of the United States
Congress," by Charles Lanman, has just ap-
peared from the (iovernment printing officer in
Washington. It has been revised and brought
down to the 28th of July, 18U6. From a careful
examination we perceive that the present
edition is more complete as well as more cor-
rect than either of its predecessors. It is to be
regretted that many ot tbe biographical sketches
of members ot Coneress are very meagre, but
it is not remarkable: tbe completeness of the
woik is rather a matter of wonder. The volume
would be more useful, as well as attractive, If
the sketches could be made more elaborate and
incidents given; but this would require a large
increase or space, and wou'd materially chanue
the purpose of the compiler. Such men as
John Savage, William Nelson, A. M. Schermer-horn- ,

Mariu9 Schoonmuker, and Bishop Per-
kins ought to have been more fully noticed.
But the reader, while wishing that tbe boos
had been made more tliorouch as a historical
produciion, will be gratified the ottener he has
occasion to consult it, and find it as good as it
is. The compiler is sparing no pnins to make it
still more full and valuable in future editions.

An Eastern Expedition. The Bangkok Re-
corder mentions that a Mr. Appleing has just
made the journey across the Malay Peninsula to
Bangkok. lie sailed in a small boat from
Penang to Kopa; stopping on the way at Queda,
Tonga, and Ponga. From Kopa he went on
elephants across the Peninsula, through Baudan
and Chiya to Cuampon, wheuce he continued
his journey by sailing-boa- t to Thacien and
Bangkok, in doing this he was three months
and seventeen days, including stoppages. The
mountain passes ure described as "hfcthly ro-
mantic aud exciting," the population is very
sparse, aud much ot the foil, though excelleut,
is totally uncultivated. The authorities with
whom Mr. Appleing came in contact were very
obliging, except in the tardiness with which
they provided means of carriage.

"A Lecturer" amonir Highwaymen "Mark
Twain," the California humorist, has been made
the victim of a very practical joke, while
(rossins the mountains from California to Vir-
ginia City, Nevada, on a lecturing tour. A pri-
vate letter tells the story as follows: "The
boys at Virginia have perpetrated a cruel 'goak'
on Twain. Several of them disguised them-
selves as highwaymeu, aud, capturing him on
the Divide, relieved him of several hundred
dollars (proceeds of his lectures), goll watch,
etc. He thought it a stern reality until just as
he was about to frtart back to California, when,
after being seated in the staue, the missing
valuables, together with the masks worn by
the robbers, were handed to him in tho presence
ot a lnuehiuB crowd. Murk failed to Hee the
point of the joke."

A New French Breech-Load- er Lieutenant
Bonniu, of the trench navy, "has presented to
the Emperor his new breeou-loade- and it has
been much admired by his Majesty. Experi-
ments are to be made with it at Vinceunes. A
correspondent says: "Chaasepot's musket, not-
withstanding the noise made about it, has not
bepn adopted. Neither, however, has it been
rejected it is 'under consideration.' The groat
dilliculty the French military authorities hud
with the breech-loade- r submitted to them is
the want of a cartridge which shall bo without
danger, not liable to deterioration from damp,
not too heavy, not too dear.aud be easily made."

Forefather!' Day in Wisconsin.T-Th- e New Eng-
land Society of Madison, Wisconsin, have deter-
mined to celebrate "Forefathers' Day," cn the
2'2d Inst., by a supper, aud other appropriate
cejcBjoiiics,

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE.
828 ARCH STREET.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

or

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

Children's Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOCK
OF

LINEN GOODS
IN THK CITY. 17tl231rp

m

JJOLIDAY PRESENTS

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have just opened several lots ot handsome Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' andMl-ee- s' Hemstitched Handkorchiols.
Gents' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Gents' Colored Border Handkerchiefs.
Boys' Colored Uordor Handkerchiefs.

JUST OPENED,

infiO lal Biiu Vui, ol uu m lupin lulluu, ory
cheap,

Sevoral lots of Ladies' Companions, Cabas, Glove
Boxcb, Pencil Boxes, Toilet 6et, lool Boxes, etc.

Alarms assortment ot Ladies' and Uenta Cloth
Gloves; Children's Cloth Gloves; Ladies' and Gents'
Hosiery.

Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests and Pants.
Domestic Goods at the very lowest market Prices.

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Canton Flan-
nels, All-wo- and Domet .Flannels, heavy Shaker
Flannels.

Bod and Grey, Plain and Twilled FJanncls.
Just opened, 000 yards Prints, fast colors, 18J

cents.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

N. B. Daily receiving something new, suitable
for presents. lo 22

PARIES & WARNER,

Ko. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE KACE.

Just received from auction, Shakor Flannel, cot-

ton and wool, 25 cents, a bargain.
Best Canton Flannel, 22, 26, 81, and 3;j conls.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins at reduced

prices.
AU-wo- and Domet Flannels, 81, 83, 37c, etc. etc.
Boat Ameiican Prints, 182 cents.
Delaines, etc etc
Ladies' Merino Vests, ttl 25, 91 87, 150, etc
Gents' Merino Shirts and Drawers, to $2 60.

FANCY GOODS FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Fine assortment ot Ladies' and Gents' Cloth
Gloves.

Ladies' Hemstitchod and Embroidered Hdkfs.
Gents' Colored Bordored.Handkerchiels, 87, 60,62,

and 75 cents.
Portcmonnalos, large assortment, 87 cents up .
Ladies' Companions, Imported Inkstands, etc
Wax Dolls, Card Preases, Ash Stands, ete,
Imported Brushes, Combs, etc.

FARIES & WARNER,
D29$ Ko. 820 North MXTH Street, above Race.

N. B Open at night during next woek.

JAMES McMULLAN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

Has Just received his m-s- t FALL MPOHIATION

ENCLISH BLANKETS.
T hese goods were ordered In the Bpring, and made e

preH,y lor JAftll 8 1U M I'LI.AN by tue same mm
luciurer t lint J. V. tOWELI. & HON were auuplied
lor many yemsand will be found very superior tmI ninny ube.

A LAKGE SUPPLY OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Selling at Greatly lieduccd Prices.

A lull apoortmi-n- t of real WELSH AND AMEBIC AILANil m alwava on bund.
His Mock ot U.Nt:UAL DH

l.UODn is complete, with tbe veiy b goods at tU
lowest raits tot Cash.

H0USE-IDB.NIBIIIN- DRY GO0D3 E'EOEE,

11281ml No. 7CO CHESNUT Street.
"WTAHBUllTON & SON,
No. 1004 CHCSNUT STREET.
MILLINEEY GOODS.

REAL LACS GOODS

A Liberia PlttyiuUgtbtTriKle, U39hjtF(

DRY GOODS.

QKEAT REDUCTION OP PRICES
Having pnrchaard at the lata Auction Haleit goodt o'late Importation, sold at a great aacrince, and with

enerni redaction ot prices oi my entire stock, I am
enabled to oner preat Inducements to buyers.

LAD1E8, NOTE TBE PRICES 1

LUPIN '8 FABRICS
Lnpln's Merlnoes reauced lrom t-- toll.Lupin's fcierlnoes reduced from I 37H to MJH.I.npln s Meiinoes reduced lrom IISiiio cl 'inI.uptn's plain Ken Poplins reduced rrnmtl Mtoll.Lupin s best quality reduced from (1 ij to tl-lS-

.

IN ALL THE CHOICE SHADES.
41 pieces of Impress Cordfd Poplin, a yard and anelintb yide. a full Una oi colors only al-'i-

Klch Plaid Poplins, at tl. (1 37H.
Our 2 rich Bilk Plaid Popilns reduced to 1 50.

FROM AUCTION.
SeTeral lota of fctrlped Poplins, a bargain.

JUST RECEIVED.
One ease ot corded Silk F.plnullnes, prire .

f'm 'N' ,le novehlee, and are selling with gr a
A complete assortment ot Irish Fopllnst best good

2 HO

Dally receiving New Goods from auction.
BALMORALS 1 BALMORALS I

Full, larne size, In nriht colors, heavy, only W.a lull una ot Bbeetlug, Shu ting, and Piilow-cat- e

Muslins.
FLANNELS! FLANNEL81

A Inrne stock at low prices
One case oi extra beavy canton Flannels, only 2So.

C. D. WISHAM,
9 22 Btutb3m No. 7 N. ElUUTd Street

TJSEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

1 he' subscribers have recMved some choice articles of
Dry Goods, eminently sulftble, from their usetulness
and rarity, to make

Acceptable Christmas Presents,
Such as EXTRA BED BLANKETS. The finest made.

SPLENDID DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, Insets.
NAPKINS to match.

FRENCH DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS. Unique de-

signs.

FRINGE 1 FRENCH TABLE CLOTHS.

FRINGED FRENCH NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

SUPERIOR FRENCH DAMASK TOWELS, with
and without Fringes.

FANCY AND HUCKAB4CK TOWELS, French
and English Colored Holders and Fringe.

MARSEILLES QUILTS, extra fine.

EMBROIDERED PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

Also, In our fancy stock, which can be sold at the
lowest pi Ice :

LADIES' EMBROIDERED CAMBRIC HDKFS.,
wltb Initials.

CHILDREN'S EK BROIDERED AND HEMMED,
with initials.

EMBROIDERFD LACE AND MUSLIN SETS, in
very great variety, etc.

SHEPPARD.VANHARLINQEN&ARRISON,
9 u thstunmrp No. 1008 CIIESNUT St.

JLAC K LYONS CLOAKING VELVETS

FROM AUCTION.

Clcaks made to order at short notice.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Mcs. 450. 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

12 18 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

RICH LACE CURTAINS
FROM AUCTION.

CURWEN STODDART & BHOTHEB,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
12 18 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

Q.REAT FALL IN DRY GOODS.

Having purchased largely at the lute sacrificing prices,
we aie prepared to sell TWENTY -- FIVE PfcR CEN'f'
BELOW OLD PRICES.

Willlamsville Muslin at IIV4 cents.
Torresdale Jduslla at 31 H conW.
Wamsutta Muslin ataTH cents.
Brown Sheetings verv cheap.
Large assortment of Flannels, lrom '.A to 37K ceu

per yard.
Heavy Canton Flannels, 25 cents.
CLOTHS for Ladles' Cloaklngs, from 1 75 to 10 per

yard. Fnll stock.
LYONH VELVET, 12. worth 15, warranted alt bilk.
VELVET lrom all to 22 per yard.
Coiistniitly on band, a lull line ot HOUSEHOLD

FUitNlUUINQ UOODS at prices below competition..

McCURDY & DUNKLE,
No. 140 North EIGHTH Street.

9 20 tutbs3m

No. 1024 CHESNUT Street

Iu Autlclputlou of Removal to
N. W. Comer ELEVEN IH and CEEEff UT,

White Goods,
Laoes and Lace Goods,
HardkenLiefa, Ladies and Gouts, every

variety.
Linen Collars and' Cuffs,
Veils, Scans, Neck lies, Etc,

Embraclue CovtltlcK Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT HKDIICED PRICES,

E. rJ. NEEDLES.

HOQ "OOP SKIRTS. aOQ)C. LATFHT h'J VLE, Jl ST OUT. DZO
l.K PfTTTTK 1L, l(irilieProuionude,2H yurds round.

THK CHAM PI OA TRaIL, lor tbe Drawiug-roo- 3
yards round.

Tbese Hkirls are In everv way the most desirable that
we have hereto ore clkied to i lie pub ic; aisj, complete
lilies ol Ladle', Mitwe.', and Children's tlnluand I mil
Hoop 8klru lrom lo vaifls in clrcuinicrtnce oievery length, all of ' our own iniiko," wholesale and
retail, and warranted to give satlmactlon

t'onstuntlv on hand Mow York made Skirts
Plain and Trail, 10 springs. Ml etuu ; 2i spiiiigd, ait 3d
spring Sl Kl; and 4U springs R5.

Kklrts ii hde to on!er, altered, aud repaired,
fall or send lor t'lrculur ol style, sizes aud prices.

Manufactory sim! Salesrooms.
JSo. UZ8AUCJH Mrcet,

12 8 3m WILLIAM T. HOrKINS.

DAMAGED BLANKKTS.-W- E WILLOFFKP.
double bed White Blanket tor

three dollars aud flity cents (3 60) per pa.rt better lor
4 per pair: better lor M Ml per imiri extra lurge slzo

lor 5 per puir; extra heavy and superior ibr (i per
pair ; largest IH tor (1 per pair t extra tor (tl per pair

'I Ills stock of Maukeis Is verv slightly stained on
ahou' one-ha- lf ot them; the others are perieot. l'tiev
are direct lrom the mill. '1 boy are less ihau the wool
cost ; Ichs lliau they were sold lor belore the war, and as
gc od a barguiu as we ever sold.

It. 1) & W. H. PENHF.LL,
IV 27 mi UAJiJUiT Btfwt.

DRY GOODS.

QIIRISTMAS PRESENTS
OF A USEFUL CHARACTER.

JOHN V. THOMAS.
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

nave now open a full assortment of tbe following
Uood, suitable for

HOLIDAY rilKSKNTS.
fclLKS,

HOIHF, AWTTQTTF.H,
PIAI'B 1R1HH I'OPLINH,

DHKos UOOK in every variety,
LIONS BLA( K Vf.i.VK'1 H.

LACKn AND K VBK'UDF.RtES,
ULOVHJ AND B081KKT,

8UAWLH AND CM.OtKS,
LADlEd CLOAK1AO,

CLOTHS
CASSIMERE8 AND DOESKINS.

P.LANK&1M, ETC. ETC.,
Together with our large stock ot

Dt mesne goods,
All of which will be sold at prices ai low as anv estab-
lishment in theclty. 12 11 lutbsbt

RETAIL.
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
VELVETS,

AND

DRESS GOODS
FOB fllE HOLIDAYS.

JAS, It. tAMPiiELL & CO.,

No. 7U7 CIIESNUT Street.
1215 8trp

S. W. Corner of

ITonrtU and --Ajrcl Sts.
AHE OFFERING SOME FINE GOODS

LOW FOR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

EXPENSIVE LONG SIIAWLS.
LYONS CLOAK VELVETS, .

MAGNIFICENT SILKS.
RICHEST PLAID POPLINS.
FINEST REPS AND POPLINS.
MELODEON AND PIANO COVERS.
ROB ROY WOOLLEN SIIAWLS.
P.S.-MERRI- PRINTS, FAST CO-

LORS AND NEW STYLES.
PREMIUM BLANKETS. - n 2mws

LAlHEb- - CLOAKS,
NOW OPEN.

A FINE AfSORTMEKT IN ALL THE BEST
MATERIALS AND NEWEST DESIGNS, AT

ACNEW & ENGLISH'S.

11 28 wfmlmrp No. 25 S . NINTH St.

1866! SUATVL EXHIBITION
fl. K. t'OK. EIGHTH AND FPRINO OA RPKN AT

M e are prepared to sbow one ot the very tlnest stoo k
of b haw Is In this cty ot evciv (trade,

FROM $1-5- 0 UP TO $SO,
Most of which are auction purchases, and are underregular prices. We Invite an examination,long hud Paisley
Long and Square Broche Mi aw is.
Long and Square black Thibet Shawls.
1 ouf and bnuere blanket thaw Is.
Mclia fcbawis, Breakant bhnwLs, etc. etc.
W e orjld also invite attention to our

BLANKETS.
Kxce,ljit All wool Blankets lor 86. 1 10 3 3m
Finer qualities at (7. ay, iu, (11, SI2. and 814.
In lact, our general stork Iswortbv the attention otall buyers of hry Goods wbo wish to Buycheun

JOSEPH II. TIIOKNLKY,
J K. E. CO It. EIGHTH AX1 BPB1KQ OABDJCX

ThIJi'Ko'6 a cn60.Dealers in Linen s, W hi to and Drens Hoods. Embroi-deries. Hosiery, tilotta torbets. liundkcrchleis flaiuand Hemstitched, Hair. Hull. Jootb. ai.u piuie linnheaCULLS, l ibIu and I'ancy Hoaps, i'enunicrv.
"net0?ot0olfsUfl, 8U1Vu" "e. nd an enaiM?

Always on hand a complete stock ot Lad'es' Genu'and Chi'dicn's t ndenests and Drawers; Kimlisb andGerman Hosiery In t otton. Merino, aud Wool.t lib. frame, end Bed Blankets.
QullisBelJle' AllIU'ul8' Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

Tab'e Linens, hapklns, Towels, Plain and ColoiedBoruercd, German Koll. Kussla and American Crash.Burlaps.
Bal aidvale, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels In all tirades
A lull line ol A urierv Diapers ol all widths, at

V. SIMPSON'S SONS'.
H s. 622 and it P1,E Street

w IIOLESALE COTTON YARN
COMMISSION WAUEHOUSK.

R. T. WHITE & CO.,
Manufacturer's Ageuta for the sale of

COTTON WABl'S AND SKEIN YAKNS, allnumbors.
LOSIEBY YARNS In the skein or cop.
COJTON, WOOLLEN, AND LINEN CARPETtn Ala,
JU'i E FILLING, lor Vpnotian Parpets
GILLINti. bfcJNK, AND FLAX 1WINES.

CLOIHIERS' USE, Eto
No. 237 MARKET Street, PlUla.

QTvAB APPLE CIDeIi,
TI1E GENUINE ARTICLE,

QUALITY UNUSUALLY FINE.
For sale by the barrel or retail, by

JAMES It. WEBB,
81 EIGHTH and WALNUT Streets

E V F R U I T.
Crown, BaBket, Layer, Bunch, Seedless, and ultana

Balslns, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Figs, Havana
Oraugea, etc. etc.

ALBERT C. KOBKRTS,

DEALER IN FINK GROCERIES,
)1 7rr$ Cornel ELEVENTH VINE Sts.

JJ OL 1 D A Y P II E SEN T S
I1KAU DIIKSS-DUK- SS CAPS.

M R8. S. D. W I E I, I T S.
No. 137 North NINTH Street,

Will open on TUESDAY, December IB. a larce and
bandnouie aosortuient ol HE AH DKt6ttj and DltKrttj
t'Al'B, oi tue Uifol UuporiH(lvn U 1? ii

HOLIDAY GOODS.

gTEFHEN F. WHITMAN'S
INIMITABLE AND

CHOICE CONFECTIONS
NOW READY

Tor tho Holiday Season,
Together with a large variety of

FANCY BOXES,
Of bis own Importation, direct from Paria and

Vienna.

ALSO NEW AND RAEE

Confections and Bon-Bon- s

Only known to this house,

Forming at once a rich and superb assortment
which to choose fo

SKLECT PRESENTS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA 12 8 Dt

KHtSS KRINGLE'S HEADOUARTERS.
i

JOHN DOLL,
K0. 502 MARKET STREET,
as now open one ot tbe largest and most varied

Stocks of TOYS AKD FANCY OOODh to be lound. It
includes everything that is rare and curious, and those
wbo design niaklng Chrlstruaa Presents, will do well to
call and inspect. Mr. DOLL'S large wholesale trad
enables bimto sell at the very lowest prices.

JOHN DOLL,
Wholesale and Rttail Dealer in. Toys and

Fancy Goods,

12 1 tutbslOt No. 502 MARKET Street.

TOYS! TOYS ! TOYS!
A, ITS. MARTIN,

N. E. Corner Eighth and Market,
Has now open one of tbe largest and best selected

stocks oi
'

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS

TO BR FOUND.

Also, Baskets, Children's Carriages, Velocipedes,
Sleighs, Sleds, Etc.

A. M. MARTIN,
12 4 tutbslOt N. . corner EIGHTH and MABKET.

Q -- Ii-E A T 13Ak6aINS IN
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

RICH, BOHEMIA TOILET BETS ONLY M, worth to,
ELEGAM CARD eTANDS. lrom $2 to 10, worth as

to S20,

A large and Hards ome Stock cf Rich Fancy Goods at
less tli an bail" regular prices.

GREAT .BARGAINS.
BENNETT'S

FANCY II AZ A Alt,
12 18 6trp Xo. 20 N. EIGHTH STREET?

ICH FANCY GOODS,
A JtAGNIFIf ENT ASSORTMENT, UNSUBPASIED

FOR VAR1KTY, KLEU&NciS OF STYLE. OK
MOUEBAllON IN PRICE.

Rich Bohemian and China Vases snd Toilet Sets.Parian Busts. (Statuettes aud Vases. Kronie and Ollt
Klch Uilt Mounted Oardstands, Vases andOtior Cases, Rich Workboxes, Jewel, Glve. and Hand-kerchi-

Boxes, Iiesks, JressinK Cases, Foilos and Com-panions, Jet and Vulcanite Jewelry, Jet Chains. Paratans superior Hlk Umorebas, lollet Goods, with acon plete assortment ot artic.es suitable forLRIDAL. BIRIHDaY. OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.At prices tbe niopt reasonable, at
NIXON'S,

1 26 lm 5 o. 21 South Linbth street Philadelphia.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.CO..
No 913 AUcU htrect. and

No. Ml hI RINu GAKDKN street.WK1TIU liKSKS-- A larne and eleeant assortment,Rostwooa, inluidanubrass.bound' Walnut. Maaonany.
aud Papier lUaihe.

l ornolios aud l eather DeBks. r.ne Turkey morocco.
ltuckKBuinion Boards, Chess, and Dominoes.
CuuiibI Games! I ol every oescrlptlon.
'1 be i at est uoveli tes of French, English, and A mericanPapers aud Envelopes
V. eddiuu and Visiting Cards engraved In the niftieststyle ot the art.
lhe latent London and Paris styles Cards for Leather.ooden, and 1 In W eddlugs.
Blank Books ol every uescrlptlon on band, and ruledto order.

1867. TIAR1E8. 1867.
13 sizes and styles.

Initials, Monograms, etc., stamped In colors gratis.
R HOSKINS & cO ,

6 28 Cmrp
B,at'"1"8 "ClTt.

HOLIDAY GOODS,
CHARLES RIMPP,

POCKET BOOK AND SATCHEL
MANlFACTUKElt,

No. 47 North Sixth street, below Arch,
isrkVriT.:1 aar c?aoocietBoots'

'ifel. vVUo7ke8Boxes,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. CU M lm

SPARKLING MOSELLE WINES

KUPFEKBUHG'S SPARKLING MOSELLE,

8CHARZEBERQER IMPEEIAL,

J0HANHIS3ERQ, and

PEARL OF THE RHINE

JUST RECEIVED DIRECT.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLAKKE,

S. W. Corner UR0AD ami WALNUT.
8 U mw f 4

SILK UMIirELLA?), IVORY"tFINE :uncy handles, ror Hoil.lar Presents.
12 17 6t3Nos. i and 4 N". FOUkTH Struet, Phlla.

BEST gUALlTY O INGHAM
nicely got up, best frames.

Jl Jn.xi. pn KDSSETX' 12)7 6t1 Nos. 9 and 4 N. tor WTH Street. Phlla.

m EN(JL18H AND FRENCH SILK UM
TBRi.LLAS, paragon trames.

17 6f M,Md JI.FOCjiju bWWt.tuJn,


